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Synopsis: C.O. of IDOL KING, a true pioneering Christian rap and hip hop
artist, returns with another track for the ages entitled "If God, Then God”
which is sure to inspire listeners to consider the reality of one of life's
easiest thing to convey and understand, but most difficult to embrace
and apply. In short, if we can agree that there is a God and that this God
did miraculous works in the past, then it's a no-brainer that He can take
care of our daily needs. In an era of time where so much of society either
disbelieves or misbelieves in God, it is refreshing to know that there is an
emcee in hip hop like C.O. of IDOL KING that dare to believe and
challenge such skeptical and aberrant notions with subject matter that
highlights and exalts God's true identity and power. "If God, Then God" is
a preview of what is to come from one of the premiere architects of Holy
Hip Hop. More to come soon. Stay tuned, and check out
www.officialidolking.co Also, follow and or like C.O. of IDOL KING on his
respective social media platforms:
@idolking1985/facebook
@idolking1985/twitter
@officialidolking/instagram

(Intro)
Yeah!
If God, Then God
Turn this up come on

(Verse 1)
If God created
The universe with age created
Everything out and in it
In six days He stated
Then obviously
It’s logical and obvious
That He can make the impossible
Possible for me
If God flooded the earth
In 40 days gut it, sunk it Like Ashton Kutcher, “Punked” it
Then used Noah and his fam
To fill it again to show how much He loved it
Then He can get me and My fam
Out our ditch
Even if we dug it, dig it
If God could make Sarah Get pregnant at 90
Then He got you ...
I think that’s what it might mean
If God could turn a rod into a snake or make a donkey speak
Then He gonna give you mad strength when you weak

(Hook)
If God, Then God
If God, Then God
If God did
Then God can
I trust God and trust no man
Yeah!!!/Well!!!
(Repeat 2 xs)

(Verse 2)
If God could make a bush burn
Without burning the bush
Learn, that you can trust Him for your concerns homie
If God revived a dead man through bones
Then He gone get your lights and phone
turned back on
If God could make a fish Swallow Jonah then kiss Gangs, drugs,
drive-bys Goodbye crime, whores and pimps
Off the corner
Remember
If God turned Lot’s wife into a pillar of salt
Then everybody down!
Cause when the Lord raids the block
Of all the crooked politicians and cops brother
You’ll want something to hide under
Will the needy survive hunger?
Or greedy remain five steps in front of the needy
You might wonder
Yo! If God could through Joshua make the sun stand still
Then what’s a stomach to fill?
You get the deal don’t ya?

(Hook)
If God, Then God
If God, Then God
If God did
Then God can
I trust God and trust no man
Well!!!/Yeah!
(Repeat 2 xs)

(Verse 3)
If God confused the tongues at Babel
Then if you’d hold your peace
Instead of your piece He’d fight your battles
If God could exorcize a legion of demons
Then He can stop your baby from screaming
So you can get some sleep this evening
If God could resurrect bodies
After they expire
To climb out the grave to say Jesus is Messiah
Then He could change the minds of your spouse and kids
And turn your crib
into a home
Where Jesus really lives
If God could preserve Daniel in the lions den and
Deliver him and his man’s from frying
Then I’m nervous to think
If His people would pray
What He would do
To our economic crisis today
Line this up against
What you up against
That God cant fix
Where’s your faith?
Where’s your confidence?
Doubt is intense
Satan is relentless
But with the armors defense
We knock him senseless
Miss this
And on your wish list
Will be faith and hope
Cause without it your broke
It’s impossible to please Him without it you know
That’s what I’ve discovered
I’m a Hebrew brother (meaning I’m a Bible reader and studier of the
book of Hebrews)

God could respond to our needs
By what He sees
But He chose to respond
When we hit our knees
Keep up the begging and crying and the moaning and groaning God
Loves it when we’re persistent
Like that old woman

(Hook)
If God, Then God
If God, Then God
If God did
Then God can
I trust God and trust no man
Well!!!/Yeah!
(Repeat 2 xs)

(Outro)
Yeah that’s what’s up y’all
If God, Then God
If He can walk on water
What’s your problem?
If He can feed 5,000
with a couple of fish and some bread
Are we really going through anything that He can’t do?
Check it out!
Check it out!
Listen up!
Yo! Yo!
You got to think about this!
You got to get up to this!

